
VINTAGE ROMANCE
BABY SHOWER COLLECTION

ITS A GIRL 



BABY
SHOWER IN

STYLE



THE STYLIST
BLUSH PINKS, PASTEL GREENS, WITH A TOUCH OF MAGICAL

WOODLAND VIBES















Prices 2024 Package

£999
Venue dressing includes;

All tables beautifully dressed with hessian and cheesecloth table runners (choice of
colours) 

Afternoon tea napkins and paper plates

Up to 10 premium Blossom trees in luxury stands

Hanging décor 

Premium silk florals and winding foliage creating a enchanting woodland

Fun packed games for your guest to enjoy

Personalised sweet treats in a basket

Tower Baby Box décor

Luxury personalised Guest book 

Dinner candelabra's and candles 

Party bags and tissue paper (gifts can be included at further cost) 

Backdrop decorated frame to enhance photo opportunities or have a balloon arch
support frame. 

Organisation of food with the venue 

Woodland animals creating the magical celebration for you new arrival 

5 fun games to keep you and guest entertained

We even design a cake for you as free welcome gift 

Delivery, labour time and collection 

Baby Shower Dressing 
Prices



VINTAGE
ROMANCE BABY
SHOWER DECOR

.  

Vintage Romance is the go to supplier for premium baby showers. We take
pride in only creating you the most enchanting memorable baby shower
experience. Detail is everything, every booking gets every detail. 

Vintage Romance is unique, and loves to set the scene for the perfect day with
your family and friends. From balloons, cakes, woodland theme with thumper's
hopping around, personalised treats to party games arranged. 

Whether its a boy or girl a exciting surprise we have the colours and themes to
make you feel proud. We love to base our theme on a enchanting woodland
feel to really give you happy and memorable experience. 

You don't need to do a thing, just enjoy your day.  

We even design a cake for you as free gift. 

.  



Omggg
Today was so incredible.
Elizabeth Jane Mitchell you are a natural talent but above all, the
effort and thought put in to every detail. For me? It was stunning,
I can't thank-you enough! 
Thank you everyone for coming to make the last week hurdle of
this pregnancy a good one, here is to the rest of the week before
the new princess arrives. 
Elizabeth, seriously.. Vintage Romance has shone brightly at my
baby shower, I can't wait to see and be a part of more of it all.
Xxx

TESTIMONIAL

https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100082665199050&__cft__[0]=AZXk3R7wpFrYdI7xyFgdbpdlbcyK5y1MxoKhj2VVmEZBIJbkdYWYDFtzaJqC0ANqTVd6Ib5lUvJPMRe4uaiQze2qAnM9mekSt2w_SP_Vk1HIsaoesDTA1IkiV4giqci-nwUfW2tMp2OzyW5HT7iGLkTzIAS28lMjfSBPblfYYyYDHzWFaJ37TjTipiM-nGQODGA&__tn__=-]K-R
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=61556353953787&__cft__[0]=AZXk3R7wpFrYdI7xyFgdbpdlbcyK5y1MxoKhj2VVmEZBIJbkdYWYDFtzaJqC0ANqTVd6Ib5lUvJPMRe4uaiQze2qAnM9mekSt2w_SP_Vk1HIsaoesDTA1IkiV4giqci-nwUfW2tMp2OzyW5HT7iGLkTzIAS28lMjfSBPblfYYyYDHzWFaJ37TjTipiM-nGQODGA&__tn__=-]K-R

